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DlK'O fosMons IIlce fMH modotJ.d by 
CoryI NoccCorlhy ond Tom 00ug'-1y of n.. 
MM In Neath"'If., Temo .. _ /VII _ of rile 
motl,. sty," tI\ot moke upJaIl ~Iort lot-
197' . /nllde ... sforfel on ,.,. Ann~ Helil 
fnfl_. the '--" look If! _'s dotfIing, 
toU .Ihon ""d occeaorlft. .... kln6ry look 




P ' , .. 
~ ~ . 
AnnieHoJJJashidti~ -.iC:iliJ6()l( ; 
" look. Ilk. It'. """8 to 
iMo on MAntI,. Foll.~-
That's ,he opinion of of 
I_' _ loshlon tr'od. 
mDIJCR'''', and '-, fashion 
shop ...,.,po,.... .... The 
cia',," fllal or:tnu 01_ 
K.mon __ In the ~
em)' AWOI"d-wfnn1no movie 
"Annl. Hall" hew. Infl". 
.n~ ~Ing ' from 
.hlrts to _'-s, 
F« n-. wfIo don', cor. 
for the d9n1fled ./oppI1'IftI 
of In. AIIn" Noll outfits, 
disco dotn.. 0'''''' .0 Hashy 
olt ... riot,.... 
And many' toshlon_ 
sclout _." or. IIndlrnl 
.,.-...... ,. of ...m style con 
be combltNd for " unlqve. 
flott..-I"fiI look. 
1,.. Annl. HQII look ,. 
"'ersot" •. 
" You con _r It any-
where, .. Mary lewis McCoy. 
own... O'f ll.near D.slgn, 
' sold . 
• ' The typlco' Annl. Hall 
loOk 1101'1$ wr," a bIll lop Of' 
to' ,oilfedO Ihld. " j 
'. n..&I.,._'nO' 
'O'II,'e". af .".,... but motI' " 
IeotuT. .oH ,hou,.. pI.m-
lno. full ,,- omI .. 0 
l'04Iod.d or ruHkKI coIICW'. 
Many 0,.. olmos, krtH-
I.~ ond .......", with the 
• "'rHo/l. 0111, ottd',ofMrs pt"e 
worn "'ted. 
are ~. and _ pcipIIor, fIf;"I;'Ot'dll'lCl to Mcary .trvct.d. orid .om. ~ _ CoIIIM. a IMfclloildlJ/I'ICI 
,...,.,../ble. Of"- popc1lar au.Iiton, ot J. C. '"-'-Y. 
..... , .ty'" Indude the· . The mas' ,popu!w .klm 
.w.ofw .... 1, ~ unbut· • are dirndl l;yfes,' ""'''1 of 
toned, and .,Iky .... 11, mode whiCh hovel ~I"II!IM .m-
of fobrl~ " mllo. kI ........ . phoilled by ielf 'beIII « 
nec/ctlel. I leallter 0.111 ~ 1_ 
Ifro"'" '''' ~ a 
11m. shorfet" ""'" In~, 
~. Many' of. ffie pan" 
• tNfvre a _II tvIf of ·the 
,",-, 
$orne Annl. Nolj ovtftfJ 
IF)dude a Jack". wflkh Ihl. 
yoMJr hI" fUJt~ of ~ _", . 
'~I~"~!' of lhe r~. Although ' SQIII. Annl. w.o/JlmeJ CH'OUtKI".. .".,. 
·Tux" ,flirts _ coJ/or-
, .. , and tudced OCI"OU the 
yok • . The.hlrf'l _~ Of 
OIly 'OMit . from eoffotI:. to 
pll,.. 1111t. no ... ""/rls for dllco __ ott.n-1rIOd. 
Hall (MIfflll' Irrdude pan"" ·,The·AM" HoII .pant-'-
Iklm e>r. o~Ily m_ p' ..... ·of the ~I., oM "'m -.' : ~ ~ , -Contlnved to 'oge l ~ 
, 
'GreoSet 'Influences style ' , 
01 lure .. ('"tallle 3 1bfw) 
bl.nd.. 
Th. coIlors of lhe Annie 
Men's clothes closer fitting 
Hall tops a,.. .... ...olly 8y TIM FISH 
G~I'" wit" "... Some "-
wom." opl for 0 ITOdlllonol It moy ,..,.;- nH'Itrodk-
man'. neddl. In 0 .,Iky tory, but .m.n', formGl_ 
'OMI~, wool (If" 1-'- knit. thll foIl w/ll be 1001 .• and 
Others ' tI. O- .otln ~(If" -"".uo'.ondl;Olwl_wlI/ 
gros",,'n rlbbqn under the hove 0 leon«, "gj.,... fit. 
eol/or and I.t th..ndi Mow/.. like :ur.oM, H 
dongl •. Som • • _en also '"Sohlrdoy' Night ·Fotver, H 
ore _rIng bow"", "Annl. Hall" ond 'Thonk ' V.,t, cue the molt God ,,', Fr(day" offen all 
dllllnC/lII. Ol;'UuOIY of tile the m.n·, __ thl. loll. 
Annl. Hall look. no.,. odd a oceorolng 10 8/11 o...n, 
finishing touch to .... "'Y • . own'!"" of Heodqvarterl. · 
Ihlng 'rom I lmpl. eoHon .. G!'eo •••. oHect.d· casual 
.k,m and .hlrt. 10 pure .,/k ~. ond mad. llrolghl-leg d........ Ih ...... 1. I.,?n. popular. Jeons will be 
, . 
rol/ecl up ot Ihe bottOm. and Iother 1111.1 I. the lundo 
lome ore ,'mllor to m.,. ~. M . which hot a topered '" 
design« Jeanl, whIch ore rmd a lUcked rob, IIb .o 
CII' .peclally and fit Hg/tIIy. tux .h/rt . .,.". ,h'm come In 
Th. de.""...-!Ik. teon. will mony coJon. and . prices 
<oMI S2C)..$2~. p , fori at SI2. . •• 
¥E
ndfofhw ... ,rt (If" Othw coswl_ will 0. 
o be col/or" .hlrl will be mode of nohlrc" fl~ ) 1./1": 
"tom th., srwg ,ean,. wool (If" eo/kln Ond letrffIw. 
7ft. ndfaiflltf' .hlm. There', 0 bIg trend bock kI 
.whlm. are ,'mlk?r to ,ty'" nolura' "ben. occoi-diiiil kI 
worn at· Ih. tum of the Jill McKln'''' 01 ~.'f!« 
""I'"Y,oreuluo'lvmod.of Knott. 
100 percent o;otton ond I Wroporound • .....:a,t!fi: 
eom.toperedwlthral/ed-<lp:( IWiky slrl I_'ers, lweo-t 
or bloul'" .1........ . t • ' ••• 




Complete your Fall Fashion Look 
with.a New,HairUesign .. .. 
c .< 
~.• " CurlaAreln .... -For Th.ose ·~re"ezyFaUf)ays (and nights) 
.~ ... ! . .i And Hair Unlimited Can Give Your Any Curl You Desire 
-
/ 




Accessories.make s'ophistica.ted look soft, feminine 
• 
IyAMVGAlLOWAY 
ThIs leeson', _~ 
_ tIM bell woy--to IVm II 
SGphr,,~ Annie HoII 
_Ifll Into G tDft ond 
fem/nln. foil look. 
~. 01 mne Ityfft 0..-
tit. descertdant. 01 """, 
lorl" you", _en __ 
In ",. 19'"" , Gnd 'so',. 
Som. bMw ... ..,,&1 __ to 
lIMo clothes IfKrt hu"" ,..-
rndfvftt..-'. dOl"', Iv! 
otMn hove a frfth, 
'''!>olfOfI ... look. 
korv .. --dtvped Ot'OUnd 
th • . nICk and frlfquefllly 
knon.d at..,I!. ~
on. popular loll look. 
UIual/y onacI. of IMy knlto 
Of' wooll, ,,,. vwsatIl. 
IcarvM _ IIOI1fI tQfted Ol' 
plold. Th-r _ wwn mainly 
WttfI • .....ot.n 'and' 'him ... 
'but _ . also .HKtIv. 
acc.nto 'a 100,. tops- and 
drft'.I. , . . . .. 
Of"';' nKkl,,,. Irlmmlngs 
IMIIId. ,I!. 'irIng " •• ,I!. 
bow H. and ,,,. .Irodll'anal 
. mon', 11«. II •. SirIng II ... 
... mlllll~lIt of grandpa. _ 
usually a solid «IIOf' and or. 
.worn wllh round.d toilOf' 
.hlm. Many bloulll "nd 
dr .. ," '-tu ... a mo'~hlng 
strlntl' ". In a dark ... «I/or. 
Strl,,-d rlbbonl «III olio M 
11..1 around' 'hI ilKII' of 
blowl' ./Of" a Ir .. h loo~ .. ' 
--Th. bow and ilKII' II .. or. . worn wllh blftton~ · 
'toilOf' ihlrh:, "I _If 01 
laos.fllll", 1_""1 "nd 
blann. r".y odd a IpKioI 
/(JUdi 10 m.lIl_r cufflts . 
'opular ". fobrlcs ' lndud. 
.a"n.,- knlll and bcfllc 
tot/oo, and wools . "olds. 
pal.l.rs and la/Ids Or. Ih. 
mosl popular d"'fllII. 
O.lts ..... on",h ... popular 
111m and ,I!. nlW .lyl .. Orl 
...... ,,111 •. Th. y «III M _n 
puf(.d IhrCUflll bf/t:loOps Of'. 
for a dlff ... eflI · look, 
wropp«loround Ih. outo'dl . 
01 a blfI/op Ol' s.v.at ... fM a 
flolll ... " look. N"rrow &.It. 
a ... m",. papular, and w,d. 
Mlto ..... lull 'II .tyll. 
"nl 0,.. Ih. damlnollng 
'.aturl'n ,._Iry. Sll~. pIn. 
or •• ul/ popular. bvt bcfr and 
ornomefltol pin' odd a 
.,..clol touch fa mod loll 
outflll . Anllqu. ...prOduc-
lion •. rh'n.,'oo .. "nd mil/_ 
t,,'Y-typ.. pIn. opt?«N' fr. 
qu.ntly. 
t .. 
Flw 0« .. ,,,,1 •• lop Ih,. 
fall'. ';uff'ts MffW Ilion a 
dO'I'~ hal. A .FlWnch-styl. 
b.rlt. "Ih>b dr' ..... ·• Ito, '" 
on old·foshlon.d porson's 
hal or. worn wllh coluol \ 
"nd dr.SI)' oufflts. • 
Fu.llskirts, 
, short coats , 
alter suits 
. ' IyCOHHlfHOf..MAN 
. '" . Wom..,'. IU'tI _ stllf f1f 
the lop of ".. """Ion 1/.,. 
Iwf ".. old _dooboo 
. klnG' IiYIIcn ~ . 
$loeb _ not .. ". 01 
populor wtffI " _, and 
",_ 01 file aIdrl. Iwt 
~t/oul: .hopperI _ 
buying born 10 mob tIwrlr 
most •• pens"" knltlon 
/n .... "".,.., II'IOn' procf""", 
occonIIno 10 Mary 1-"'1_ 
McCoy. own« of u_ 
DeI/f" Fedllons. 
$vII /gdr.,. _ shortw. 
touch/ng ,n. body 01 ",. 
WCl/tt 01' hlp bon., AU. 
McCoy -la/d. rhe vnt hoi 
dtong.d -r //ttIe, but " I, 
nol bel"" --" under the 
shorter I~k.ts. T71e .... , I. II 
be"... k>oIo: combined WIth 
".. "-sIu/or Ioliored blczrws • 
........ S/drt .ulfs ~ file favor,,. 
Ih ••• 'day.. Wtth mkkvlf 
. Inll In. ,*" ~th, Ms . • 
MIr.iw loki. Skk'II_ fuller 
~~":""; '~:~ . ... . . . ~ ..... ~,....~. 
rM • ....w..~ ponti 
abot.'~· poebfs I1tId 
pleat.. " -, 
"If fok.. 'time to.,.. .... _ 
to ".. .".., '-P, but ",.,. 
rwoIl1 _ ".... RoftwI"fI, ~ 
1N~ McCoy MId. ..,."., mob 
~ /ooIf ...,. _ 
.lImmw,w . "-
~., fobrks IicIvd. ~ 
to'f -' 'IfIIOOOI. Me 1Otd. rfi. 
.coIOn .... __ .... wHfI 
aw-, ~ fMd rum 
,,,. best""""" . 
I'fvm, m-w, dUstY. .w.... 
tntd roll. are aIao -"'ng 
~nu.d 10...0.'"'-
F aU F o8hioU8 for Gu y8 oud b!llS 
Wheiher ~t·. that ~ date, the Saturday foolbaD ,!!:ame 
or a diteo dan,ceo the f~hi.9n scleetion al Headquarters 
• ":he bilgest and beet evcrll 
, 
Individual.lvles. both ~aeual and drcse.'\ 
.~re whal IIct our-elore apart.fm~. aU 
III Bowling Green'. fa.hion leader. 
EEAT'fn!J!#G FUR GUYS: 
-~--
FEATURING FOR GALS: 
til. big'lop 




Dressed to disco 
. 
Almost anything goes, from leotard sets to tuxedo look 
If VIOOf SJIV(N$ 
'"'"" ",.., Yorlf' • .u.. 
studio 54 .. ....,....". 
nlghfdllt.. "'- ,. .... ,," Hte ....... -. Judging from ".. __ ty 
01 ~,.., _ be '-nd 
'n /ocof .tor.. oIrnoo.f 
onytItInf _ be ~ In 0 
dl.co"*fW-
Fw ".. fIrl ...flO wonfI to 
.pork" ond 1"- 01 .M 
wfllrI. tIt'OI.WIId ".. dolK'e 
f'-, 0 ...., ond matdI-
Ini Ihlny Imlt ,If"., fK II poIr 
of bright lOtI" porIb will bot 
r.g/ att.ntlon-,'NU. 
Th./_tonI ..... 0 ... mod. 
for ,,,. .11m gIrl ond RHft, In 
II vorIely 6f ...",ful colon 
ond sfylu. I'M ""1"1, wftld! 
wh".', ~fvlly 01 the 
/ danm-'um •. I. Ull.IOtfy lilt 
up Ih".,de. 
Soffn pon'. or. ,'ra',,"" 
l~gH and ~. In colon 
Iudl .... bllKk. baby bl ... , 
peodt. ..- and plM: 
T-..d wl'rtI 0 RctsIty .llk fK 
aotfn ."IN orwJ " ~ 
bodlNu tII ... do _t. '"". 
1001< I. ,.".. 10 _ " win"..,.. 
Mon, ... "...,.. _ eOrne 
IN the 1010/ Iv,ed" loot< for 
_en wi'" black pantl, 
1«"" , __ t. n.om~ 
find bow"" 
Mary Lew/. McCoy. own ... 
of Un_ Onl"n, ICI.d .olln 
dllco lumpturll will bot 
populOf' for holiday port'ft_ 
To cam,.,.t. ,he dl.co 
look, ~Ino" on 0lI~" wi'" "1>«'01 OCC'ftSW''' . 
Shiny metallic bnxwl.1S ond 
bel",,''' ' long do",,".., 
~dllco Ie_" ~11'fSI ond 
Ion" -.. &"ts ore,,'_ 01 
Ih .... frol . AnythIng thof 
lwings ond movel wlI" Ih, 
dol'lC'W I. wl/ubs. I"," dlle/J, 
occonilng '0 104 • . McCoy. 
W!>.n CI wom<Jn QOeI . tCl 
Orycleaning must 
for f~ncy fashions 
8y ROGlltMAlONE 
"Dry deon only." 
ThClrl lhe lobel I,"" 
kHpI mOil lfu<Nn1l lrom 
ICllllrti CI drft, ,"Irt .". CI 
wfor>ey" drft, Inkl lIIe col" 
WCI."'''II rno¢hln. Cllong 
wllhthelrr .. "Jrn,~ cmd .-. 
Dry d--'nt p',"" In 
8owil"ll ~ tonge from 
80 wnh f« Ikfm: tg S.UO 
tor Ihr~ tul,. 10 mum 
rnor-.. ' d.pendlng on 
whe""" ,.. .,.""".,.1 hoi 
• -'rOI, sud! .,. CI lui- n>l1ar:. 
~-. ,.".... .... dtHkulI 10 
'''''''par. .",... kI .tor.. 
Many .tores p'lee .eI"Vl .... 
ClcconII"II 10 the type CIt 
e-"" . sum Cli parris. 
• klrts .". lulls. Ot'-s 
tlOlllfy cwod l prlee wOrlf 
CI«Ot"flI"8 kI ,.. l."gt" of 
,II·0Clrm ... ' . 
Bob HClao,P",. owtI ... Clf 
80wllng Green LClundty Clnd 
Dry a.o ......... fJId hli .,.".. 
(fM;OrgM S I -lL my dlMlil 
tlCld ... SI .80 ~ dr ..... 
CI"d $2:25 1M ICIp rooll . 
H. sold ,,,. tltor,.\!~ 
hlOll-qwllty dr.II .. , , 'f.1 
1"~Ilr 1ftOI" • • -You nw/d" I 
•• nd 0 ~I"O gown In Clnd 
tCl11 /I CI dr.". ~ HCllzopf.1 
I Clld. ~ 
Iowll", ~ar..n lCl~ndoy 
CI"d Dry Cleon.n. HClIIClpl.1 
'Clld. t"CI,.,.' $2 ICI dry deon 
CI two-pl_ lult Clnd $2.60 
ICI d_n t",-?ec:. lulls . 
S'"-'Y franklin. Cln 01 · 
"IIolI' ...onogooet" ClI 81g • 
_ 0 .......... , sClld tloe store 
cltorvel S 1.15 1o deon 
ponti. &SeMI •••• • klrt. Clnd 
CI'her .. noll gocN'1II ... ts Clnd 
$2 . .fO b 1cNtgo ' r;romnents 
lIIeft CIS dr ..... Clnd .ults. 
... fhr-.p_ I Ult. how-
....... C-Olts S2.7.\. tCl how 
deoned. MIll Fran""n IClld. 
.The ·p'/ee. CIt Ail.n '. 
a-. Clnd lou~ . .... 
corcfIror 10 mCIt"ICI8W 0-1 .. 
...11 .... ore Sf.05 for ponh 
Gnd ""rI. CIIId S2. 10 fCIf" 
two-pI_ lult.. d ........ ond 
. IIOp rooll . 
.-.J/ ... sold "" bonl ..... 
CIllO hoi 0 drop-off • ..-..tee • 
Hlnloll a.onen Inc. cfwr.. 
0" S/.30 to dry deon ponts · 
Clnd .klrts. IftOnogo« ,Tcwn' 
HlnlCln IoOld. CIeonlno dr ... 
•• 1 . top cOots ONJ ",...,.,.,_ 
lults cosl S.2.6O. 
' " COSII S2.50 /0 how 
. ''''~ec:e lulll cI ..... ed. 
Hlnlon lold. 
Th. F'c., ClI FI.ldl 
o.Iu •• Cleo ....... rono. from 
Sf. /O 1M p6nll and .klrts ICI/ 
$2.65 'CIt" CI tnrN-pJeee 'Ult. 
mCl""ll'" "Clul E1o'OII' IClId. 
Two-ple-c. lulll Clnd dr ..... 
<'CIII $2.20. 
,,,. dl"9. ,,,. cACIesn'I _nl 
/0 be borlMtwd wi'" CI bIgo 
shclul'" bot CIt" dllklt 
pun • . DIleo bgp wtffI Ions! 
''''n Ifn2pI ~'IIS tn.m I'll 
be worn -..rId the 
do_'s ;,e-ck and .fIoulder 
ew. ,....ot for dlSflO ~. 
,.". Ilttl. ~ cvm. '" 
leoth..-, sotl" cmd . ..... 
Shoes CI... _ I,.,porionf 
_'lory. TItey.lIouldhow 
"'Oh 'plk. Mell Clnd pI ... ty 
Clf I tNIp • • n.. "_ m.tollk-
look dr.s, .hoes .... ",..m 
ICIt" disco. luI obo>oe ClII. 1fIey 
.lIould fll _II la thcrI ".. 
lotIG h-. Clf dandll(l will 
W' comfortabl • . 
" you lIke to dI",CO dcmce. 
bvt con 'I oIIC1Nl I'll pay 
$30-50 fM CI" GIl"" you C"On 
wear only to d/~ .. , 
111M. ore d Isco fashion, lhot 
,tllcy lop maffe a (VIftfort· 
abI. CII"Id C"OIUGI dJ_ fMIffII 
thcrI con .. -'" I'll KhooI 
ond CII'I ".. fob.. ,.". _ ch. ... lOt" foil In 
",In t/)IHon. awpe. silk M 
qulGl'cl _ ",..m ~ dilCO 
dand,... ..pedoIlr the .......--..-
• Men .... CIllO CotdII"8 the 
disco hrshlon '-. 
n.. _I ",,,,', dlsc-o 
pan'- 0 ... _/1/." wi'" wide 
bell I.,. Clnd no ovIslde , .-. 
Shirts I" .hlny fobt/a wi'" 
open ~Iors CII"Id ble bell 
II ...... ewe who! _, ...... 
weor wi'" llte/r dl.C"O peln' • . 
If you ore CI rnor-. w.uoI 
dNn.... CI pOlr of .frolgo"'· 
/a.g ~, M CI po,," of 
pi_,ed patoll Clnd CI 
Orondfofh~lIC1r ."'rI I. CI 
good dl.co IaGk. ' 
,he ,he 
r 
To _ drftsed I'll dcmce 
from heod to ~. 0 man 
neech /0 con.'''' ,he ~ 
Clf.hoe II. wllI_. ItClber1 
Oycu. of Golden Fewl.., ICI/d 
,hoes ~ d ll<'CI Ita ... ""her 
h_II Clnd ItOITOW loft cwod 
r;o;n. '" brIO'" .noppy 
c-otar. Clnd /011 a f Ity"'. 
... fter dand"" fw hours CI 
mem'. f_, will ~t fog,. bvt 
nKNtU'ClCI UAors ".,... soIwed 
,lie JIIObl .... wi'" CllleN CI",.. 
sock I" qulClIla. ' 'When you 
Clr. dancl"8,~ Dyrus I Clld. 
"you need locks Iltot _ 
cool." 
Open D.11y 
9 •. ",. tCl 9 p.m. SPO"'~TS'WEAR 
MARTi 
..... " 1ta6p.,.,. 
JUST FOR 
• SPORT 
1508 31·W By-ha 
2ik~_ 
OUT nafIJTlJ1 cold ",mlJdy 
loT the gl"flllt DUtt/oors . • • . , 
.' CIndy Brosch. 
models'. check fOPpju 
with matching ClIP 





Trudy Creek_mown In 
• brown ".,.,.r..njacJi i : 




. " " " .1 ;',' • 
117 Gateway Shopping'Center 
O~n 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon. - Sat. , . 
1 p.m. - 6 p.m. Sun. 
--=~ 
\ 





• • • ~ . . ,. l" ~' ......... 
( 
, F .. F.-s.. """'3 , 
Thin Woodman 
. 
Woody Allen's style original, 
less fakey-but slightlysttange 
Iy TIM FISH 
Commentary 
, 
10k. crfHw more ot'If,rtOI 
types ',k. All .... AIMtr olf. 
It'. " /of em' ... to _ 0 
pJolt! 11--' ""tt with Q 
T •• lllrl undemeoth 'lion " '" 
to _r o· .h'ny. puNy-
a1.-.d Itom" ""ft with 
art/tldol ct."' haIr, .0 /0 
TnrYOI'a. 
""""rnMr one HI/no: No 
mo11ef' how mud! tMy 
dl""'. TrovoI1o and AI~ 
Iwn tomflhIno In ~
-tn.y're both /ooIcln; ' for 
mol .. '-'o" GC"t1on. 
In ,.."". 01 fl~,., ffIof, 
Tnwol#Q _Id .1nIf Into " 
room _I. 0 .11", .hlrl 
e.poslng h', 'don, IJt!d lOY 
l4me.hlng "Ice, ~. bcoby, 
t;Ome • ... 1" 
" All.., enNHG ",. __ 
room, -'no ".. .ome 0""''' and hopS,.. 101'- Ih. 
lfame ,"u/I .... _lei .oy 
_th'ng ',Ic •. ,'", ""'", 
JOlT}'. I 'don', ... IIO'Iy dreu 
Irk. 11,11, bul my ".,,.,. wit 
I. hovIne _ of 1I" 1~
fl."'. ~ I 
All.., ', """- .... ,.,.. 
...-y font of hIt ",., It 
oH.m h .. oxtfom, "offKh 
hI. looks and "~I01/y 1111 
c/o""', 
Toh II ,'tuatlon 11/1'. " 
mo.querod;e portr. f~ 
on • . • , •• -..Id come as 
glcml d!kkenl, ltv /(Iux KIon 
memNB ' 0#" Imlgtm In 
''''"'''' otm«. , but An..I _lei 1NIs' on 0CIf'IItnf _ 
on!nk bioi -: cItefIped ''-: 
I'm';; 'th. RUSh Bottom to the 




. J~;:a ~ 







OoIHo.d .tto.o wfrh 
on"" •• frGlK, IIpdot.d IOn-
doh GIld m"~ boa,. 
l.ndfMm~torhlM/I'. 
long« It.mllnft. 
"a.cov.. of rM b...-
h.",.II,..., boo,. will --.. \ 
on ''''portont ,,.,,, In 0 ,ai'. _do., boffI a.ucrJ and 
drwny," 1'("".IoI'tnton. _ _ 
ogw of 0tH1or IrotMn, 
~". FoI' boo,. hcrw 0 bogey 
anll .. , and rM "'1...-
boot. win '- _...,. ....... , 
MAIl of ...- ..... y boot. 
will hcrw rM poInMd '-
oM .~hd '-h,". ~ 
E",bwfon, manovw of My 
FrletwI. P'Iow,' iaId. 
'"" at- her¥. boffI 
~~ and .... ,..".,.,., 
JOel "',. foI'. Drwa sM., 
I/q .... booh, wlll hcrw 
h'gh '-h. 
er... . • tto.o ~ ,,, 0 
_I.ty 01 mcrt..-Ioh, 'iIdud-
lno Iwvs~ '-ofINw-, 1fI'tOOfft 
1""'- ond ....... JM.y_ 
"'"'"'"' wl'" ""'t.,. ond 
M OtIIIl!...-'fnIP.!., 
lobby ..,.;Iu; .... It .. 1Iol-t-l .t-, paMmotd ltodllngs 
wi"" ~.1nIppy __ It ond t.xturwd, .trlf-I tlgh,. 
... -... ~ ...... -
with clO91 or. popvlor 100""'- .tylM "'" foil. st-. 
ond .Ioddn,. w.no pnMcI.M by SoIlIn' st-. 
The """I pofIUlor_ foI' 
-'- /I rM wowy bottooortMI 
FomoIare. "It', /"'" 0 IWOlly 
oood .... ," En~ JoMnIhcrw, 
_ 01 Sollln ' ShoM, sold. 
"TMy',. oood /or 'f"OUI'" ...... 
Stockings hint of yesterday 
Cop wfll hot -'*-, ..... 
In Ia:ahIon tN, toll. 'W.' .. "-" ..,1"" dogs _ 
, Inee ",. .tore'. "-" 
CIp""," MI. ~ sold. 
.scm. COIIuol ,hoM ' ho.... 
'-"'"" "',. par. Sty/M .,,,,,Ior to soddl. tIIow and 
_ """",'Iy WWfI 
Noll ou"'''. 
Difference! 
Min CoIllm IOId lito, 'M 
Ioyet'fId 1001< I" ...-' 
..",.,.. -- - bobby sodn _ ".,.,.. /I pofIUlor. 
Fot- '-;,,... OUOIJont;, 
po_fWd ,tod!,.,,1w 0 
flnlsh.d IooIr to drwilft. 
.... ,m oncI suits. 1M 
.'ocklllp nwn. In """"",. 
t.on. .• tr'P", d1.dn o"d 
o'n...~. ond_ 0"'" 
,mlor ~dlnGted wfth ",. 
IIIIrt ond .hoM. 
We.troast 
, ... ,.10 ... "It' 
· I.~.&( •• 
CII._S' . 
Ji'retle. "'eee.~ 
C_pp • .... 
15%0" . . 
o.,.e.-ItI ••. -s.~. I ......... 1,. p ... . aUfaU 
Sept • 
"nd .weeders 
the2"th . S~ •• J •• ~II 
....... . . _ ......... .• -L. .. _~. 
Dressier attitudes 
affecf casual/ook 
IyAM'(GAUOWA'I' up ~,N an. .old. 
In ,lock .tyiM fw _ ... , 
n.. doy wfI ... 0 pair of th. MlftV1hroom /ook" for 
po/eNd and ~ "'" ponti I ••• II'ng _" en .ome 
bottom INtI' WG' COII- 11_.. TIll, look I. C'Itotoo:- , 
"d«wd fWOPW casuo! ckM. , .... "'" by _,,111_ pI""-
I. I~ ."... Th.,.."..d 'ng, fot' ., full bIo./l)' look, 
~11on ,.for •• l.tl9.., ' • • ;'". •.• wtJldI i'roduClrl1" "mu'~ • 
• tro1llhl '" look. . to ,,",Ighf pont I., •• , • 
"Tile 0tI1y Ihl/ti _ corry In od<iltfon. d'M'" and 
now I. "-vy _/gh, ,klrlJ '!'J' bKomlng ~ulOf' 
MII"M<' sfrolf"" '.,.," 1'01 ('111110/ _ . fot' .....;..,..,.' 
lugn. own .... of My Frl.nd'. Tollor..:l dr ..... ond Ilmpi. 
'/oe. lo/d. ____ nd Jl klrlt: w.,..n 
• Worn"' " ,'rolghl-lI9ll'H wilt. , .. hlrtj g,.. 'lOW olmoll 
INns 0'. -" with Ih. 01 ",..."".." 01 l.on. for 
""oms rolled lust obo... C'Oluof. 'luII_slng-
Ih. ~k of G hl"h~'1'd o~ound" _ . 1M dT9U1.,. 
. 110. or .tuff" In lo 0 polr of off/tua toward !;'Villa/w.o, 
boot. . . " ~/JO ••• n 'n Ihe bI". 
F« men, .trol"hI-iegged !/owffIG .hlrts worn willi the 
I_III or "flo'" __ pc,"'- HrDIgIII- leg /1KJfI1. 
fINJ"rd. ,It. loul'KlatlOll of Ahhough ,_'''" ...... 
wh" I. kllOwn ... Ih. 1101 ~Iyjng os muc:h 
prwy look. Allhough 1101 011.1111011 IfIl. foil 0. losl • 
• old 01 oil /0<;01 .t ........ tM tM)' or. .1111 bill s.II.,... 
s~l ...... ..,ts tM fIN"'" Ch..,l/1. "'nlhl. .....,...'" d. 
.nHJ of, _ W .. fwn 1!gIlS ond bulky .~I .. 0,.. 
.'ud.nl.. 01/ .~II.h Ihl. foil. TM 
lutton~0'2'" col/or .hlrts, populor cowl nKk I •• tl/l 
cr_ nKll' ._1.,.. ..... tM oround. off.., -., under- 0 
L_f. "olllfolCH'" .hfrh lOlls. IIHlng bloz.,.. Thl. 
ond motchlng t..lts _ 011 ,-"", orld /09t., 0;0l0I&1. I 
Int."re/,;on. of tM pt'.,.,,), notIon odds 0 m..,._ 
.~I • • WhIch II 0/.0 _n by toud! to , o .Impl. polr 01 _ . ,.on •. 
Toptldw dKk .hon or. .J1\e mon who cfIoo •• not 
tM mod populCH' prwpfI)' to ....... In tM prwpfI)' .".,. 
'OCItw.or. mcry odd 0 polr of-conJuroy 
IofI't 11,,1, a"" IIU)'S I"", .Ia cks 10 hI. co.uol word· 
to ba a-.../ng up thel, roba. Das~"""'apo"'oI 
COIuoI ~ ......... ,...,.., ~ stocb look 
than .......  to Jill goocf·combInad willi .,....,. 
Mcf(lnlay, fotNon ~IfIO. .1I1m. fltnt"., . lIlrts' and tM ... - ... --
tor at en"..,.-«nott. ~. II.W bonded collar "grond- Tobby lll .... ,~I. 'n ttMo~\~ ....... ~ .. a ~ ~ crttira fOr 
ar. "on tM ......,,. •. 'ot""''' .lIlrh. - tfIIj fall. John It ... ~ tho IINPPY look. · Eller'. dot"- .. from 
r===============~~::~"""::::::"~' ==================;.====;' ========================~ 
" 111.1 Broadway . 
(Scottsville Ro~dl 
• SAlE 
All dried and 
silk flowers 
25% OFF 
'w .. k.only 
·Sept. 2O-26 
/ 
There lire fllshlons In dress 
lind fINlhlomrln decor; -. 
At I'Isnt PIBcII you7ffind 
fllShlonfl gtilo",.-
fro", $Ilk flotN.r pies 
for your hIIlr 
to f;"'flh plan II & .,;,..,ng •• in .• nll 
for yo", /elr .• , 
ordrIfHI &.uk flower. 
• w/tli little or n!i (:jfjjI: '" . 
ts..Y"';'/~fJ . 
.. See our all new dried and Bilk fJower room 
Gold, silver chcdns' 
replace turquoise II 
"J0G8~ ~ • ...,.,. - 't' . 
. . . . .......... "... 01 aJIww •. 
. 9roU • .".,. ..... _pM._.fIIIIrI ""'Iow. I wfHIauf ,.,.,.,. _ t. . ~ .aNI. 
-"'ng __ ".,.".. lOr lab· M"p... _ . of .. 
_ . ,....,. ,...,... MorrII· · .MwMn. .a1d ( 
_ hIaN "... .. , S. CJCaII'd. cItaMt _..,,,,. wen., "" 
"" 10 _ ,.....,..... .fore. P'rfcw ,...,. IMofIn crt [ 
.,.,.. ct.ams _ ....,. 112 Ira $20 far ,""""11,-" ~ 
"".,. ... "" 0.0-. ~ 'malM 10 $7~ 10 $ I.1S far r .--. --...,. _ . ,....., eakI dIolM. 
lOki. ~, ..,.. wfta _ M"yf. .old ".. , ....... 
- "11"", --*- _ __ nat MIl Fld pfrn.d dIa,,,., 
'''' "*tn." . but ... eon., eohUlII«I 
0.- IOId 5-1... II the -. tfIGI _ pffl:fItJ aiml/clr 
mast pG94IIor dMNn .~. fa '" '''''''''1 .,,- dIofna. 
I'rkft far filii cIIoIn ,... Gre.tI lOki .... .........., 
/ram 122 10 »',Iat- .NrlI,.. '-"tI mo.". /I part of ~ 
• • II~ l!! Ira 124 for gold O¥irall "..,." , Ira .lmpl_ 
pIafid OIMfSl 10 $90 for _1... .,....,.-" 
1+IriInrt eakI ot. ~ .am. till,... ffIat _ plain 
'WI. and ·nal 10 ""'11,. ... 
1oWIa. wfffI "..,... a """' 
,'- '" acnnf ,-.:.. well 
ft _tao 
Shadn at ....,.., -.d 
zucdtlnl and gra)' ..... and tw- _ pofIfIIor colors 
1M fall fashions.' ..... ..,. 
will ..,...0.. _ ItaIItJ"y 
If ..... 
""-_ and whIII ...... ClI>b-. They"~ 
~w~lOO'lo«.,.Iic: 
and .... ' Illble In si_ s-M-L 
Femir:'lJnefjgure.s,.co~~~~J.led . 
under loose-fitfing blouses ' 
ByMONT£YOUNG 
• oM ... who Ilk. /0 look of 
f.mlnlne figures _ . &II 01 
lud< ,II', fall, sInce bl" lops. 
/lapp., ... es l., ruHled blouses_ 
and 1001. SW9CIters o r. Ib_ 
moll populO#' lop lIyl., 'Of' 
worn .... 
. II spln"!,I' of ,h. """·nl. 
HoII" look. big lops can be 
worn In 0 vorlety 01 ways. 
'7h_ big tops can be worn 
wll" 1""1 or .... " wllh 
dress . Iocko, " 8/1/ Gr •• n. 
ow""" of HeodquorlMS 
80u"11 ... 8. lord. "Mony W9C1' 
'''em willi lies and scal'Vft 
,hgl g .. gnywfl .... from four 
to . Ix , .. , I~." 
J"nke Tomek of Pulllin', 
lold. 'The mo," Id.o In ,h, • 
.tyl. of fashion I, It.. big 
look 01 1M top and 0 
.,~ loole wit" stral,,"t 
I., leotI l ofld d('ftJ pon/, 01 
,"_ be/tom," 
S."I_nyfhlng from 0 
IenlllM conJ wll" a wooden 
buckl. /0 0 double.ouekled 
learher styl_r •• 1f..,11 .... 
occ""s-fOf" Ih. 1001. lops. 
many of whlch.have unusual 
collar desIgns, \ ,,,,m •• gnd 
yoke and shoulder tuck •. 
Anolh.r populor bl9 lop 
accessory I, Ihe vet!. 
Gr_ n ,old Ihof one 
popv!or look I. a f!opp~ ¥es l 
wom 0...., a big lop with Ih. lolt, livid' nylon ' knJl g,.. 
,hlrttaU. _t. freqv.n'/y vsed 1M tht. · 
V •• ,. 01" .... , ..... !!)' mgc/e of '''''$-011'' bI_ ... , OS I. Ih • 
cgrd ... ro)', rw..d, C<>fton, mOf" •• xpen.,V.· aepe d. 
ve!".' or ,Ilk. Illg laps 0,.. o.'n.. MISI Tom.k .sgld 
mode of o"ythlng from sh..,. 'o~Ics ore 0/.0 q ... /f. 
I"dlon go ... z.'o ,glln or .!!k. pop ... !or. V.". or. o!. o popufgr Collar .I),!e. 0/ •• Ignlfl_ 
worn wllh IhlS .""son·. co",I)' dlffere,,1 ,hI. fo!!. 
...IIro-'.mlni"e blo ....... Th. Smoll ro ... "ditd Pel.': Po" 
pl.rrol (,..,m.d hIgh collor) cg!!ors. butlon-c/gwn collors 
blo ..... o"d Ih. I ... xedo .hlrt, o"d oondfJd collors r.ploce 
whIch leg' ....... ",,)' I ... ckl"g ,h. trodlllono! 1/)' co!!or. 0" 
on Ih. Iront, /01" . lost mosi loll shirts . 
s.oson', · popu!or bc>w Th" ne_st sweoler 
b!ollSe. o • • hlrt IO\'OI"lIes. .ty!". 0,.. blllll'" gnd 
A n.w Ir.nd occompon)" h. ovler o"d 0,.. oH.n mode 
'''11 Ihe r., ... rn 10 more 0 1 h..,...,. ... ,-lIk. k"lI, or 
f.mlnln. blo ... , .. ,i Ih.. 'e.clvred )'om k,,", rolher 
pop ... lorl,., 01 .0H, dro~ \. Ihgn Ih. trodltlonol.weol ... 
obi. 'g~lcs. $glln •• 111. o"d knIt. 
Fall rainwear versajile 
1(...,.lng dry con be bot" 
fun gild gttroctl .... Ihl. fa!!. 
AI In po.' ._.onl, the 
.lIck ... ra Incoat, mode of 
rvbberl:red mofer1ol, 1 •• Hn 
ol! 0...., C"Gmg<.ll. Us ..... /I)'l o 
~Ighl ,Md. of red, .,./Iow, 
b/ .... or ".Hn, .IIdI-.,.. _ 
In •• pen.I.... o"d odd 0 c"..,.., ... 1 roln), day oc.:.nl 1o 
oolh col ..... I gnd dr ... ), 
'ol hlo" • . 
A more e)(pen.lve but 
more ".nolll. 01' ... 11011". 
10 t" • • lIdI-... I. the trench 
cool In woter ,..,..11 .... t 
de,,'m, popll" or 01"'" f.'c . 
Styled c/gsdcolly with g 
belt .o"d dewbl .. or . 'ngl .. 
breasted front, trench coal. 
con .be p ... rchased 01 ° 
varl.,., of prl,,". 
IIglnweor ~I ."ponded 
Into tIl. .porn world ,",, 
yeor, 01 th. -.".,..",....", 
l<>vi.r k .. pl dry In g 
wol ...... epe!!.'" roln .... " . 
E.legant dinin~g~;';;;";~:'!:::-':5 
at low p,riCes 
WKUSTUDENTS 
Com ... to the·Heritage. and 
receive a 10% Student 
DI8COUht Card just for the asking. 
F .. turing: --.-- Ie 10. 
--~-... ----.. ----..-----_ .... _ ..... \"'"_ ... --
Soup & Salad Bar 




On the Fountain Square 
GUY-'SAND GAL 'SJEANS 
TOPS AND SHIRTS 
1018 
A new breed of 
boot t,.om Big 
Country. Built to 
endure. E leven 
inches tall, in 
leathe r and 
















I . ff ) -: d Co~q. ,og~p erspee I 
, 
convenience 
•• •• ,t' (.,.1 :~;f1" ~' , . 
IV STEVE ~HTU i. I.w.".., gfid tI;I~ flOOt' .,~. '0 1/1 him. 
mob wI,It nom.. JKfnt.d on 
f_ dKIde , .... , wfovt type ",.,.,. might take fOUT 10 ./x . 
~f outfIt ' )"OU wonted and -'no 
""""ncffflcitn,,,"""'hod'ft . lot" itOI'M tKnoo. a full 
In .fodI:? Then arfo/og rekmd poIlr;y. " rn. WI-
lhopp/lIfJ rncrr pto¥Id. -. G Iomer I. no! Ulfllf'-d with 
!peed; .oIo,rllcitl. _ ..... Ih. ,,..,, ond <loft,,', WOIII 
.ut t ...... 0 .... om. 
dllodw;",toges . to .:oto1osJ 
shoppl",.' A .hOpper mgy 
• ""d the It .... doe.n't look 
like It did I" the .:otolog Of 
thot It doesn't lit, meonl"" 
more trl~ to the ,'''''' to 9'.' the rlghl ,':re. 
.ut 1M the hord·to-"nd 
It.ml, or for th. <;u.tom ... 
wIth OIIly mlnul .. /0 'por., 
c%log Ihopplng I. a 
h.lpful ol/ ...... otl ..... 
.s.oor. lind Jtoebuck Qnd J . ano""""'" Of' a.d'r 10 hI. 
c. p.,.:,...,. .,."..-oily f'll 0"",,",'. the ,,_ will 
,"'thlng ordws wI,hln (I refund 011 the money n. 
Nft'k . .,.' " . po/d. Ineludlng . hlpplng and 
~ I;IMort, a7!0lOV to ... 
IO/espwslHl, .old Seors ' Maslropo.quo and Ms. 
noln dlltrl/)utloll A1If..- for /g/ehort sgld It..... ore 
'hI. _ I. M .... p/lis. Te n"" ".......,11y ,h. lOme prle. or :.u' for ....... Ifwm. tM (I Iml. d!~ In ,n. 
fllfrlbutlon c.ft"" I. 'AI· , colo/Of. bill ,h_ N,'omer 
onto or Cbleogo. d_ have to pay .h'pp'lng 
Wom ... •• dothlnfl and cfIorges . . -
lhon _ e-en:H/'y ~ Qrfolog .hopplng I.,. tn. 
....... "'''onfG" and /OdI .. ' w,fomw GV'OId long "".. In 
:oofI and _ 's ""b come ,'-s, npeclGlly _ 
rom ChIcogo ' . Cfmfmcn. CofoJog ' shop. 't r-wof" lakes rn.- ,-n con of ... look for ,'-'-
~ for ~ 10 come 01 '""". ' In ,,..,.. ,.,~ 
'rom, tM MMtphI. ou"." rime. 
N- ...,. '""" AtIGrmio ond ShoppIng by "non. II 
~" 10 _ . ..". '"- onoffIer conwn'-'- of 
::hl~. cvfolog .hoppIng. The.hop-
Joe Mcnfl"opCllqua,""" pw does,,', I'Icn. to .:/eo" up 
• .y'. wtoioglCliftmon, lOki M ,,1Id 0 ride to town. 
Come see our 
AFFORDABLE 
Fall Fashions 
. A Full Range of Suits 
Men's Denim Suits ' 
I 
~ 





,11 '."IMY'. ' Of"den _ Flllding /tItJIe 'lIz" CD!! 
;ren ..... lly IlIIed wit",rv"'te olu. be dIH'.wlt III .tot-s. In 
:lays. H. lOki __ Item. 0 .:oto/ot, the .hoppw 2315 ussellville Road 




South central Kentucky~s finest discoteque . 
31-W By-Pass 
Monday through Saturday 
disco with us 
attheNo.1! 
.Open.Monday through Friday 4 p.m. until 1 a.m.' 
. 'Open Saturclay 2 until 12 p.m. 
/ 
\ 
'rH LITERARY CLUB 31."W By-Pass BOWLING GREEN. KY. 
, 
• I.' . 
.' . 
' .. . . '. 
.1 
Suede revlVoI ' • . . .1.,' d' 
0"- ' . 
• .. ' 
.. ~ 
• ,.' t'aiev:ittd forleathEir , .. accessories . . .:.". , ' ... 
Aptfl ~ ntItM 6rfne 
Mcrr 1IooOi.n, 1M "... 
IlpeIJfTI'lIIiI foil toll'll covld 
• peI/ ell ... ,... Iw ___ .pI""""" .1tooN, '-"*' 
boo,. and otMr pofMIIor fall 
al'ld Mnt.: ~... 
"",/owIItfI·'-""'" 
tIpI- !eotftw c:cr- -. ".,p ...-._ ....... 
" and mold 'It ,.",.,. goodI. 
, SmooiMIII'fowJ '""*'" 
~ .o.~ .......... 
~I"", from fImoI fro lime . 
ApfIIyIrtf orr~" ROI"h to 
'-Htw will prolong If' I". 
GIld II-. It lookI", _. 
Sewn. shiny ,..."..,. ..,m 
Hair trencfsreflect history' 
,. - . . . ' 
"'TOM~ 
look at 1M hlilory boob 
'0 ... .;., "'~.., trend 
~"'"" bok. WMn t/olhlllfl .tyI .. _ Itt'"ner, 
""'~ ,." .hot1er. At ,_,. rlIo,.. til. opInlori 01 .ome 
'_I mell', haIr .1'yf,.11 1fI1. 
loll. 
Maock In ,he 601, _ hod 
norrow I~I •. ~ " " 
and .'-tor hofr, ~ Jade 
IU"g'.y, 0 manasr« of ,he 
Hotn. 01 Dovld. lold. TodDy, 
with to,-..d-l-u pollh ond 
.tyll,h rat".,. rhon floppy 
b.1I batlc ... _ ";"': ' ,... , ~ 01 ,... Ho#Ir "'- ,.;.... 
_ .. Itt ho-. wOund _ 1ookI"" tw .".,.. ' ffWIf 
1M _ . _ em}' fo _ two 
t 
hi 1M IoN "tD. heir II 
r-tH", .1Kwfw. 0C'C'0rdI", to ,,,,,,,I.,.. 
",I, frIIrwn«f. .~ 
10011 · '1 aOf'f 0' '-alfwl.d 
bOd< 0__ ,h. lop:' 8,'1y 
M""J>hy, a .tyl,., at Fonf'os' 
tic Som'" sold. 
. Th. look I. oH '''' ,_ 
ond without bqtIg., ""V'''' 
lold. I 
0rIe 0' thoI •• .,.... ,. 1M 
wosk,",- p.""O" .... ' 
Ihot glVft 0 _ 0 /tItodfv1 
rn r;urb. ''W. do 0 
hm~1 num~ -01 
perm., /tIngley lOid. 
SI/Ke moll)' .".,..~ 
",-",,1...0' by lhe • 
Ihe flead. there ore 
of _lotIon •. 
"If --"oble 1","- be-
_ .HH vftw /lIMn ~ 
_heel ond drf«I. pullllll It 
get\11y ber-n 1M lllIgen 
wlll) ,...tore 10"""" Thl. 
m.tftod I, coIled f1,.".,.. 
pre .. /Ilg. 
'''''''''''' .. ~ .. "mCC"" '71· IAchiellle The Art"" 
Of French Hair 
Coloring _" " ~ Visit 
~. CBeI1(s CPBitJ.ouse 
MUlTI-COLOI FIIosnNG ••• A_ ....... _ .. ........ IooIoot_otw ....... "" .. _ · ._ .. _-
SNOW FLAkING ••• 
TOITOfSI SHIWNG • • • '\ 000 ... _'_.,....~_1111 ........ _ ... '" 
........ ..",IoItW .......... _ ·· __ -.. • .. ~ . 
, MOI.~NG .•• _. -
• i. ..,,~!.t.iIo..J '" _ ,10 ..., ......... " "" ...... ..... 
_~ .. __. r .......................... _ 
..;..lj - ... - . • • 
" -- -- ~-- . 
~, • 'i ~ , " '. 
• ('! 't> 
, ... J"1. FJlF ........ IJ 
FALL FA·SHION PRICES f<EEPIN 
• t ~ . ~ •• ' . ~ . • . . 
·Y(!)U IN LAST YEAR'S STYLES? 
Check out the selection at Big K-
. , 
L.-t_ At 7 to 16. BruIh.t twin ... 
IIOt.,.w twlll .-n..- 3 ilCY*.l*dI 
poet ... beck '/011 •• *" .... pock-
_. eIIJtIc bKk 8IId bell IOCI9'o 
Coton: wt.t.~. brown, WKk, 
RIft. t.rry..d khakI. " .33 
\ 
<: 
s.un..- .11 .3hnCS ..... '14.33 ..... -
We think you wl~ be happy with the qJection 
_ .. en as the prl.,..1 
- / 
.10 Ie .ow,,"O·O ... N, KY •• OWLINO ORIIN SHOPPING CINTI •• 31 ·W 
• 
StcHwNoun1D1OO • ....:to9lOOr..... laOOto..oop.:!"- 'uMay 




Colors bright. iridescent 
Makeup 'well-polished' for fall . 
8y VICKIE STEVENS 
Willi cold _ ,,, ... on ,", 
way, do"', _II'M old mon 
w I"' ... 10 p'" tolOf' In r-
, ,, .. k,. 
Th' n.w loll mok.upll r'" l1'v, beG."",,,1 nofurol Col-
on. no motter wtIot ,,.. d :'" 
Ion. or hGSr ,"oeM>. 
The wonh f'O lin! 
d •• ull,. t"', foil'. mokeup 
Un. 0 ... M/;hl ond sporkly 
with loll of IrJdeKent 
makeu,.. 'n bold bwry. 
brown. ,burgundy and plum. 
The 0 ..... 011 mokfilp loolf 
I, moo-. noluro/., wllh a 
_"-po/lsh..J look. Th. 
makeup COIMI to«dlnatfl 
wllh th. 'gil foshlon, In 
populor bonieous WIM 
hUH_ 
Ey. mok .... p I, 'K.Mng 
I\"IOAI oft.nt/on Ih.. foil. 
Mory J_ Taylor. lribklKOp 
~Iullon' ", IN . • I.n", 
","'hou.e, ' sold mony 
_ or. wwry1ns leu 
Clbout holr and ..... high-
lIghting their eyw. In.te;od. 
The bnt-s.lllng It .... , crt 
th. molr .... p COIJ""" ... m 
10 be mokeup p.nd/, ond 
QVfOIII /ft(oI odd color 10 
\ 
. y ••. lips , Qnd dl .. k •. 
the fio",,, ~/1"""ooJr 01 
'h, 1960. Ito. dl'OPfMQr.d, 
and.,... 0,.. now IIn.d In 0 
.mudg.d • • mok.., Io,h/on. 
Th •• m~ look brIng. 
011' .,...In II .ubll. -V alld 
loolu p«f«J .W/I" ",. "_ 
romantic foshlon • . 
Moscoro Is .1111 1M best 
woy 10 0"" eps 0 blO ond 
bold looh. Tn. 10m. 
mOl""'" 'wond .lIouldn'l bot 
un.d 'ot' mGIW tl10n two 
monlh., lenl Vlckout, 
0_ 0' Mr. ""1'. P.m· 
houJ • • • 00d. Thol Nn NUl. 
I 
.)Ie In/wlons: 
1I0nd001 should' u .. blod. 
mo.eo,o, V/ck_1 lold, 10 
h.lp do'i*.., lOlh.l . 
.. Tn. n_ Irld .. c.<Il ..,.. 
~wtll' gIw ~. 
twloht looh. Gc>IcI, bnlwn, 
bul"tuno:ly ond 01'- _rtlly 
.hoeMs Nn b. U.N _nd 
fMep. 
Plucklnll' In. .yebn>WI 
__ 0 'ad, &it. If. 
fad//Ii' ond '0 many girl. ' ,.11.', ,n. Joy 01 th. blO 
..,..brow I. ,..twIIlnlf· • 
CoIor.d I»ftdl. contour 
lip. ond a-/q and 0'''' ~h. 
'mu.'an 01 hlghw c,,"k· 
bon.. or lull.,. lip.. Mon), 
n.w "pil/cks ond blulhes 
",nloln .porkty 1I.dc. 10 
odd Ih ..... 
JIMir pol. look of In. 
1960s , " out of .tyl • . 
8"Oh,... eolon 0,.. comIng 
Inlo 'olhlon. 
"W.'~ ,.tum"'; 10 ,''' 
. Joon C, owIONI look 01 In. 
401, wtlh twlghl red IIPI ond 
nolll, ~ Vldcoul 101d. 
Mltr.dllh Hull//Ii, 0 moll'. 
up "",..,Itonl of Co."..,.. 
Knott, .old th. _ mok.tup \ 
lIn. from 1'01'1. fe.o/v,.. loll , 
of brftht rW.. 
Fall brides to hav~ 's~ ybook'iook 
I)' NANCY JANE SALA TO 
Thll '011'1 twklll wtll _ ~o 
storybook twl. , M occordl/li 
to Air.:. Coop, IftOnGgW of 
th. Iklw ', Hou;-• . 
CIolh .. fot' foil ond wtnl.,. 
Wfildlnl1l. or • ....".. 'rodl· 
"_, ,hi. y.cN'. ..vwoI 
Mldol tonlullon', .okl. 
M.. Coop ond Mory 
Mordll , bndol consultonl 01 
Cosln.,. KnoH's. lo ld 1M foil 
or wlnl.r brlet. will bot 
d, • • t" .Ioborot.ty ond wtll _ 
' /0011' mor. sophl.llco'-<i'. 
QrvonlIo, I~ 0fId 01110110 
will dKOf'Ot. ,h. brldol .. -. 
Judy Tumtwlnk, mono,... 
0' 114111 JrlcNo, sold gowns 
wllh lots of '- lien. to..... 
h.,. bll1l1'"I 1.11.,., wh.,._ 
Mr1. MtKd/, 1 .. 1 • . 1I'0wn. 
modot 0' ,.....ry, Qulono ond 
.olln wtll bot h.,. mosl 
populo. ,tyl~ •. 
All ,tv.. COII.ultonll 
Oll',..d Ihol IftOU.,., plum, 
burgundy . .... 1. ond rol.ln 
prom". 10 bot tIMt _I 
Gold jewelry items 
at top of shopping lists . 
Foolllon<CHI.doUi young 
worn .... .ody '0 inoh ,MI. 
av,.tmos ".,. should bot 
lur. to Indudlo 0 pI_ of 
gold 1_lry on Ih. 111'. 
Ourobl., 11 .... 1.11 ond 
pr.tIy, toIdoplotM, told-
fJIIH ot' 1« raid "-'ry I • • 
d."nll"" ItyI/.h Iw tit. foil 
01 1971. 
Populor II ... IndUd. 1M 
1·IInk choln broc.I.,. ond 
,..d{lons, ' F>Id boner. 
bnI.:.I."" ilmpl. fIOld loop 
or buttOtl ""'nt- ond 
'oek., •. _ 
1M I·/lnk t-Iry " 
10shionN of I/of goId-.!!~ 
wtlh 0 high I.,.". • . 'i; '" 
,.-try 0'1.,.... ,khly 
OfIO'n.l..'h • • kln. 
Gold bcxIo" tw-oc.l." con 
bot ploln ot' ""!'., but ony 
.ty" odd. 0 flnlll)!/Ii toudt 
10 .v.n th. moil eosuol 
_till of T .. hlrt ond /.on •. 
Gold .wT1/Ii" bolh 
pl~ G(Id non.,Ic>f'c.d, 
Nn bot pwdtoMd In 
countl ... • tyIft. One ~ 
10' chain now Is _ 
,-b"~lh knol 01 ,tAd; 
ono""" --.-Iy _ 
gold ""'niI II tit. 11m". 
loop oboul % Inch In 
dlom.tw. , • 
loeh,. or. on. ooIcfotn 
0'" ok." pO .. N from 
,....,vt/on 10 ...-ot/on of 
o famIly. Otn.r popv/ot-gokl 
nKkloen or. tho.. In 
which _', Inllloll form 0 
.wl,llnO ~n, 11!;Os, 
dKoMtH wilt! P"lt'l. r" 
dlomonm ond In. ~-o­
Ieod _11''-. 
populOI' colors for brld ... 
mold'l dno •••. ....,.. Mordl. 
lold lhot -'Y foil ",Ion 
Indudlo I~, m"011 ond 
hon.,.. mld·/oll eolors wtll 
do,k ... IIIOhll)' to lit. r'OI., 
bVrgvnd)' GIld mouw 
.hod... Ms. Coop . old dHp 
If''"", aon&.rry ond dork 
burgundy will '-"om. mw. 
populor _ Chrllfmos. 
Ms. Coop ond 114 •• 
TumM'nk .old ~bock . 
.olln d, ..... In 1M blOUIC>ll, 
" 11." .. ~.,ty'. will bot worn 
by 1ftO")' twl~molds Ihll 
foil. 
Tn. Ivll &.11K d ..... 
I. olio 0 popvlOl' . tyl • . Mrt. Mer"". sold. Mon)' brIdM· 
mold. wtll b. ",nyl"; 
.... bbll" fur mufti to motdt 
Ih. morobou 'ur on , .,,;.. 
brldol gown • . 
rt.. "ng..-llfH-rIf,h lIIu· 
lton wtll t. I'" masl 
popvlor "', .tyl., O«ordlng 
to Mn. Mardi • • Montl/fo_ 
o . h.fw, l-.do" srqri 
worn · wt'hout on ottoch" 
hHdpl_wll/ 0110 bot 
.,..,. 'oshtonobl • . 
Mn. Mon/I. IOId twldol 
OOWl'l, 10k. b.'-n si,. 
OM , II _kt 10 b. 
.'I-.d. ~ ...... , Ih. 
lokl. '- .tor. 11'..,. two 
Ityl .. Ih61 con bot ·pIepO~Wln . 
In _ or two -'<I In 1 
sloeII'. 
-' Rlchord 'SlmpSon, mono! ' 
o.r of Mr. TUIINO, ' .-oid' 
m.n'. wNtIlng foshlOnt"for . 
Ih. foil 0'. bo1lcol/y In. • 
som • • H. lold IUII.-ioI Wllh 
wtd. 1o~1. ond ,.,.t...t' ""m 
will b. popular, port/wlarty 
In .rult, dork 11, .. ri. ond 
brown. '" 
Think WlII"m 
New for Fall7ff -. 
,. 
724 &oedwil)' 
B~vcle & Outdl?O.!:. Center ' 
~ 
Lerigthened: Longercoats sty.lish for women 
.,.. TOM .OHEAI 
Men'. C'OOho hcrw no! 
dtotlifed much In n,. PfJ*' 
,..or. Ivf for _ . 
........ _ t.mlnfne~ 
.. In It,fe. 
o.w. AlIf.d. operations 
IIMInCIItW for 1"whIn'1, Sold ,,.. _ fall fwhbu .... _ 
~. WOIfNn .. '1ItdIttt 
tfMtf ".. ~ ".., __ 
. . 
/011 ,.... _ ', do tN. 
)'fOr. ~ " .. l oki. 
"'91f1 ~I., _en', 
bvyeo- for CoI'n.... KneH. 
laid 'hi. ~'. coo,. 0 .. 
100 .. ,. 10 tcWW Iongw ........ 
""Ion ~ will PffJ"'Pf _ fO buy 
drfttJer ~ co«wdlng 10 
Donner MorfIrI. ",erdtondI .. 
m~ for J. C. .-..-y. 
< 
Annie Hall is style 
&.try ""'" -:-.. ffIe moi, 
~. Ott. .,.,,1111 
ahadN .ncfude pllltrl. dusty 
. bIw, Mty /'OM. khakI, 
,-,He. brown ond ._ 
.,....of..-n. 
lcioIr .,...",,', 1r....:I-.f 
..... 01 tNIfvroI ',bowI 
conH_ tN. foil. Wool, ' 
~, awdun7t IUId plGln 
coHort __ populor fobrks 
fw ... _ . 1hIm. d<lm 
find suHL o...u., bIouns 
.. off.tI mode of cnpe • 
mine. row .,Ik, or 0 ,,.,,, 
ond .~ ..,.ton /mit. Sotln 
'-.. tn. II'IOtettaI for _, -- . n. popuIJrtty 01 !lie 
ANW HIN/ ond dtsco".... 
~"., Iowf."" ~ _ . .. betiMlnf 10 ,.... ~,...--' 
.... of ,..... p." fer 0 ..... -- ,..,....,. 
10M. s.n. '-hIart ."... 
• ....,."., •• ftIIIId t-M _ 
. ~ ,.",vJor "- In post' 
,...... -' 011 told ".., 
aJdrls ond ~ .. 
...... .., .... . than.".",... 
Loose, vestea dresses 
poptilai-for cleiss, work 
'wi'" IfJIttfy podded lhovJ-
.,. and ' ,.,. ovwillovs .. 
th"., OCIfIIhInoflon alto .. 
dDlng, -'" . 
Mer)' 'ewI, McCoy, ""'tt-
CIIJ'W of u_ Dnlgn • .old 
".,. .tOr.'. ........ .. 
.. III"" wei'; portlevlorly 10 -*'"" .,n.. "'-r con 
-tf eom~ In dreo:: 
_ . ~ the .xplofned. 
M..Martln tGld lone wool 
• .....-tw toOl. , leo',*" ~ 
orld muff/.,.. lor <'00" or. 
I.m", _II, SIw lold 
cordwor ~ 0.. bI" 
•• 11 .... '01' 1M> 'hI II .... In ,..... . 
Ma. Morf .... ~kI ...... Iore 
II '''''"" '- ""-Hl/Jed 
toGts foI- ifill 
hoocb or. 0 110 00./' of . tyf • • 
. ". lold. 
COluol dneh'_ '"' /oeb," 
ond mu'.d plold blo~",," 
wll~ ' C'OI"O'.' or. 0110 
pofN/or. Ab.AlIord .01d.The 
US bla ...... com. In ...... ny 
colon. 4 
Fr.a Norris, m .... ;. buyw 
CI' Ccntn ... 1( .... 11. ICI,d In. ....fo<_ 
o;orduroy I ... 0 roneh .... I IyJ.. 
..." th Im lh;rtlon II...:. Iln l"" . 
Horrl. . old down.''''''' 
{oots Or. mor. populOI' 101' 
boyJ thon m. n thl. y_. 
ond mony 0' ,".''' 'coots 
Ito ... pll. "ru"""' I'ricH 01 
eo.",.,. Knoff Of! m ... •• 
toGlt ronv- from S40 to 
S130 . •• ~p' for AI"n .... 
1_.10« ~.. wI'Ilrn or. ' 
obovt $100. ". lOki. 
-... .... ........ 
/ o~ Ilk. mCJOiI. cha~ Annie Hell'. lIouan Wott. _r=. on ouIfIf Irom My 







Travolta's films irifLuence menswear 
~ntl ...... " from Pog. 2_ 
• hlm and ~/o'h --.of. 
..-s 0" popvlfU 'or COIvo' , 
_r. Tit. 1011(1 wropof'O<Jnd 
.,./led t\wat.... ond "'-
'hick, d .. Jtned II., .h,,.,. 
JIOfM'lor lost r-- will oliO 
bel fcnhlongbl. .. De.,,,Md 
I_I .h'l1I ond I......,.a.."" 
,htrn wlth l povdies 01Id 
hooch will _ populfN with 
~. , .... _ .. '!, H' .or '.,. 
FormcJ _ con be 
dn61t.d o. ".. d,_ 'I_ 
wtth a "",. ~Ann'. Ha"· 
'/If'-./n. 
Slorin wi}' 0. '-,,"H'ng ..,.,,/1 norrow _,,, bond. 
ottd .,,,.,. ond doIJIW 
pI..m. PoptIIor "'0 or. 
wOol, -'H_ -.... gobor. 
dine, 100 pwcenl C'OftorI 
and corduroy. $Iock prien 
genwo/lr ltorf 01 $22. 
MoAo coluol drn • • I~k 
. will Combl,.. tl!. COlI""" 
100 •• '" willi Ilralfht !.gs. 
bul til ... _'f "'"fIYOrlllbl. 
unl" _iId .a."ltmos, , 
occordlflfl to ar..n. 
The Nfln __ IItJrf 
wllh 0 low, unbuttoned 
n«Id'ne ond fMty. ful/ 
II .. ", 1IIOtcM. 1M pleot.d 
pemfa, II«OI'dlng ' 0 Mr., 
MdCln'"" 
Oth« fosh/on(lb'. dre .. 
m lrll 0 .. 1ft. notvraI Iobrlc 
,h'm with Irno/l.r coI'on. 
Ar:conJ,.., to GNeiI, _ 
1,'1e, whkh 1 • ./ ... • hln)' ,han 
"",ulor ,m" I. a POPV'{/If' 
,h'rt fobrlc. 
The Ih ld\: .-'......",1'11 
_ .HII popular for ...... 
_ . ..~ wilt! .. ,II« 
fcnhlan .-'wI. 
''''_'''-'IT_ 
$1...,. IrotIdon mod.I, a typicoI men', foil outfit. 
Cloth.", wom In movIft by John T_lta hoi 
InlI-.d men'.fodllonl thIa ,....IroNIon'. clothe. 
MrI. Meklrtt.y ... Id !flat 
khakI pcmII Dnd lUI,. ",... 
.1111 papvlar to.> "*": but. 
GrHn . ald kfIokl , dathe. 
a,.. QOI"" out of .",.. , 
0 .. ff'Gft'l eq. ...... .fCnott. ar..n and MIl. MdCInI.y 
Herald 
-'j((J.tP~' S /J ( -
:rl1liPP'" J \.J Hairstyling 
r_..m;... :c...;....._t .-..." ............ n.,... 
_ •• " ............ o..w ,...a. 
mHT~lIum.c .. ~1Tt1U 
,..NO '~ODucnotI su ." 
7038 37-W-_ By-Pass 843-4735 
ACtT1f:Ifrom Bu.rger Kins 
'" 
~'u Knhy HetrI. ~ Donoho 
Sty/Ita • c.ot o..k 1 
lIWtL_ 
\ - ----_. .- f;:'-.... 
_F_ 
Bow/0! G~ Green DflqrSakln. 
,oki . mnJurar II . tlll dreul.,. dathl"", 'and d6wn. 
fo,hIOllob!'.. C .... dvra)' In filled /adre,. 80 _II wilt! 
ru,', dork 'brown and riror casual ~Iotha . 
or, ~'r .. ntlr fI,N' far ,Haoded ~ mode at 
dr. .. )' dolhlng. ,uN', and oth.,. I...,,,.,.. 
• COI"dUf'O)' llil,. _ ' lI" a'" papub- wfth both 
Irem,I), pGP.ular; mOIl Mluol oftd drres, _T. . 
,,_ amy ., large .uppl), l.vitN'.fobrI~ .- tack.,. 
of Ihem. TIlr.."I_ ~I" II>Odt at ""'n, cwdvroy, 
a~I. IlIebl"'rl t/)lriIl'\" woOl! codon and ot'-
loniWt_, 6ndpooy m.,. j)o Ito"'_ _ -" with 
_ ' Ihe .w.h "porole Mluol d<>lh.to. 
!ram tf,.j MIl,.; OttOt'dlng to "',. lor, bath t'Cnuol and 
~. MelOn'..-. dres' __ will be t"'n thl, 
Tits or.,. 't pofWlaT iN. fall and win"'. Masl will be 
yeor. The'"" .. Wafn will be ......,. of I...",.,., but "'" 
norroWw than 'n recenl bel,. ~ with "" m ...... 
ye<n. fonno' dIKo d9"'" will be 
-'"«dl"" to Gt'ftn, wool mode at 'hln)' pl ... tl~ Ilk, 
and . ~ ICOI'Yft will tile belli ~ In "Safvrdar "'P'- II... n.. 'corvw Nigh' Fww, M O«ordfttg . to 
wlll be ~ undw'~ GrHft, 
cOl/or Ilke,on ~ tit In m",', .,-, high heel, 
and will be 2 and " 'M! ..,.. a It!I"" of "" poll. All 
IOI'IfI. They ~I Sl.0 10 SI." men· .. hoM '-/_heel., 
Few out.,. _, /egthtr I, uluolly no II,.,.,. than ..... 
rile ,0".....,,.. leo111« jack.,. Inch, Casuol ~ will 
ranll""" In p'/ct from S I 00 be mode at I...",.,.. Dr ... 
to S200 at.. pof'J1!K "';'th footwear '.".... wl/l '0'111')'. 
-, 
Classic byGant. 
Tre Trcx:ificf'd Dress Shirt ,-
,~,\. 
The oufhenlk button--down Oxford shirt by '\ 
Gonl in 100'10 Co!:'on: 'ltO c(lolce ol8k.ot, .. 
wtWle, Creom ond Moll • . ~IIo!IIO CO!Ted 
bshIon ond quality is o\woyJ port of. 
Tho_ ......... 
co.,Ii_1I Ltd: ----, .. CCM.LIGl nRIIT .owuNO 01i11N. kV • 
1}.11}.18 F.JJF ... A.." / 1 
For that smart look 
in football fashions. • • 
.,. DON WH;TE 
I _nt oW 01 awIonlty, 
and, , admll. fat- a '-
laugh •. 
" __ the 'lnl "Fcnhlan. 
by Nb.~ ... hlblt, and on 
II~' af ... pKfvtlan 
Aln ""'-fIh the Garr.,., 
Canter.nc. C""t.r ballroom 
awdl_ en /I _ l tW f'a _ 
a Smllh Stodilim orltlnol. 
I •• IIIed In ,he.econd raw 
bel/dOI a MIJrray caoch en _'he IIgh'- dImmed. T,.. 
crowd, a strong. m/ .. h, .... of 
athl.,.. , tooches and clo-
Ihl .... , II".".., o/Nontl .... 1y 
a. JI"Y"Y F,I .. • trolled to 
them~, 
The W"''''n. ~h, clad 
In hi, Ilm.I ... porlc-pl. hot 
and &I... blar.... wanned 
Ih. acullenc-e wllh a 
tro .... l/ng Ioatball sol .. mal. 
/Ob before gellIng down to bII.' ..... , 
~Nowadoys, fhe (Iolh .. 
mok. Ih. man,"' NI .. , hI, ...  _ .. _0._ ' ''PO'H forehead gil.' .... 
Commenra~ 
..... under J, •• tapllg#m, 
.a/d with on obvlOliI air of 
OIItf1orlty. ...... 1..... and ,«/al 
,"a;es. ';re determlll'ed 
IJ'"ltOtly by ,he apporeIlHI. 
..-... and the ....... II trw 
for the """""'n Ioalball 
play«," he ",Id. 
, omll"" mywH with 
tnough'- 01 "....".c. 
I .... eyoo and pI.m.d podded 
pan" .,. the ~ told the 
olldl_ of hI. hope Iho1 a 
' ,_,6a/1 'ash/an.how would 
lead to better ...... morale 
and mot-. 'on .wppatf. 
'YltOh, poh: ' HIe MIHTGY 
~tlnlled to I"age 20-
Shine for your specia,1 occasion 
with formalwearftom 
~~i.~ 
,no , ,_ "..~, 9.w. 
, New Fall & Winter Bridals, 
special occasion wear, formal wear 
and pageant gowns 
781·9644 
e'vegotthe 
fashions to cover 
' - -. .' 
the Hill! 
JC Penney would like to 
thank our m~els. 0,,, f,tsl1,lo, •• 1 
speak for themsetvesl 
Whet more can we say? 
• 
Soft curlsreplocitig w. 
Iy VICKIE StEVI'NS 
Dorothy Homl/I, mo ... 
0""' . . 1M .,.... atralgh' 
look of tn. ~\It rapidly 
botlno 'eplox.d by, .0/1. curly 
holr .lyIes. 
HaIr ItK loll I. anythIng 
but dull. E.....yth'", Is 
bouncy ond .hlny. 
TIw ,..,l lfOf 01 the 
romonllc. curly look IIos 
be.<! brOl.lQ/'I' GOouI by th. 
new so"." oltd full .. II,," 
In _ ... . , fOlh lo..... «-
cotd11lfl 10 Jv.1I1M' GobOord, 
Co, In ... Knoff beauty lolon 
monOf"'," . 
a.,,1 VlckOUI, o.r-r 01 
IN. hn!'. P ... ,hou ••. fold 
worn." Or. tired of- ,he 
-
""hIrvI look 'n 11011" and 
do,hlng. I ''',,,Itt _ . ~r holr and c/o"",''','''',, _ '""" 1M '0" 19.to., and _ _ 
moYing Into ,he .so. look 
b.nwo. of ,,,. Inl/~ of 
1010"'-' I,k. 'GreG .. '," Vkif· 
01,1 • .old. . 
Th_ or ........ 0/ ~ '0 
"., ,h. curly look. Mo.il 
hol~"''''' raa)mm.nd 0 
pt'O'euFoIlO/ "..,.,.onenl. 
wh'Ffa ~It be'-'t S25 
and $35 In moa' solons.. 
Theft ore ocf¥On,.. to ci ' 
Pf'0feulorlOl perrTl(ln",' 
tho' rrIG)' mgk. fhe co., ww1tnYh,,.. rite .fyI/11 "'" 
recom!7HJnd co look ,hot lulls 
th. Indlvlduo", /101, and 
8 I.m. to 6 p.m. Mondrf through F~ 
' .. m. to 4:30 p ..... ........, 
HAIRIlY~LiST8; 




,_. 1"ro1 .. ,,-, pwrnan-
_It 01'0 ho.,. 'wl/N" 
~'1011 ..... so Ito". I. nol 
rfomotJ.J M drl«J 0I0If. 
, The a-Imp.d hair .1yI_ 
01.0 I. popul/N fOf' foil, 
eapKlolly wit" 1M _ 
MAnnI. Hall~ /601(. Mory 
Jon. 10)'1or, 0 Itrllll at Mr. 
....,'., lold crlmplllS! hen not 
been In.-t demonJ 01 ,he 
w .... 
UIIllk. 0 pennollenf. lhe 
crImp Is temporory orwf 
WGlhn ovl offw 0 .hom-
pOo. II Is do... wf,h 0 
crlmpl"" Iron, MIld! COlI 
dornoge haIr. 
Toy/« lold J#yII.,. · CWO 
Illve penrtallell" """Ida ore 
• Imrlgr 10 ''''' crImped look. 
levi I 
Beits& W.I .... 
. ~ "II flglr whll. _I 
aftw aIIampooillS!. the ',." 
aN"fy look ('Gil be ~
economlcGlfy. _ ....... ----m.'hod emplOYl lnexpen-
.Ive, _y-#o-vI. pipe d_ 
en. "pe t'--"- ton be 
_nd ot"O<IIId Hdlon, 01 
the haIr III 0 vorle", 01-;" 
to gel the t\irfy look. 
One -r method 01 pipe 
c/eotIet'<Uf"ll,.. ~ "'""-
wlnell,.. 0 pipe. "-
..-"-_rxf..lhe,.", of • 
.frDrMI of ItoJr. lJten -. 
lhe .frond 0' Itolr _nd 
lite pIp" c/~. Iwflfl",, ' 
lhe end 0' ",. pipe t'"'-
IofeIhw 01 the .bottom of . 
the .frond . 
For on ewNltf on the 
fOwn, holr C'GIt be fHlUed 
"(bod. In 0 wn ond deooo o'ed 
wflh • OIIf1t01t ,,,'* kN 0 .- ..... 
For"...,. ....no don ', lib 
",. . aN"fy look. body 
pelnKII ..... ,. odd "x"'" 
ond ~llIbI"", to hoIr. 
Tho .. who ere "",tonl 
choul nwfl,..ltcHr '" ~11tfI 
II ~1tMf toft _long. 
.fro/glll holr /willed bod< 
/rom lhe tote and held" wflh 
o C'GffIb or bore,...· 
• SeIfWOl llIlomi oHw • 
vorlety . 01 ~orIltfI 
m.thodt .udI 0. " fPld . 
clul""" and tortols.,""""" 
to gdd .hI ... to .11 /ypft of 
ho';'. ~ • 




"':'!IIvI'. fofo the Feet'" 
Btl Overalis by 




Bi ~i!:rr than till': city. Those 3n' the (a5hion~ 
of My Frirntl's.Plac ... W .. ~ Iock tilt' exclusive 
slyies and fashion~ thai ma ke New Y ~rk tilt' 
" in plaCfi" for. fashion outt!rwtar. SI~P ~Y 
. My Friend's Place today and take a Iookal 
thr. laleSt style!! (rom df'll iJ!,"nel'S such " 
Pf'rry EJlil!, Aunt' KIt- in, Calvin Kll"ill 
Ilnel W ar lll' RU~I'.ni. M Y Fril"n<r~ Placf' .... ·h .. rl" 
• 
Ihf' l'f'flfi:liun of Nt-..- York is un yuu! 
117 Galf'W3y Shoppin~ C,'nt.' r 
Opt' ll 10 a.m. In 9 p.m .• i\ltI ~l. lh rou ltl ~ Sal. 








• 8)' CATHERINE HANCOO< 
Wit" do""'", nKts almost: 
.w, of r.ach for most 
women. cor.Iul wwdrob. 
bulldl"" I. ",entkrf! 
A "',.". ronlld.rotkwt ,., 
.. /edIng , 0 .....nil., _ 
_kal _"'oM ,. tM odlvl"" on. liln~ In. 
SIU~f'I .....no ,...,.,~ 
.I,...,. _Is and -.......... 
~ ,"-lei put . of 
. l/wir dothIng doIlon '-'" 
_Iadu. l ""pIe . hIm GIld 
, 
__ 'en. 
' On ,,.,. o,n... hand, tn. 
_k'ne girl .hould dIoote 
dolhes Mlnaw. few her 
__ """',.",...,..". A 
~~IooIr_tw 
.... Ited 10 ".. fob chu.d '" 
a femlftlM' ... or ./{Itf 
than a poIr of ,..., but a 
..." doIttt .w.m NodtJ"" 
/ In -'_.1 .. , ~ tIIO)' 
fInd panh ond a &1_ 
more romfortollle: 
'\A tacond ~,. 
a 'cokIr ""'"-. Thot ~ -.otI" _doob ....... 
!wilt "';"'nd one or r-
neuftvl r;olors fhol look 
. flOOd wflh G 1fGI'"1.1y of alII.,. 
""~. , 
er.om and broWn, ",II 
and fOrt, bI... and gr-.. 
WodI and 1OIN.........-fI of 
...... toIci pair mi ... _II 
with pot'" 1hodeI, br/thl 
colon and _01 huft . 
A thIrd conll""',1on In 
plonnlng a _ di oboo I, In. 
~/Ily 'Of NCfI wwd-"'pI_. 
Illy "'" ....,..".. --. 
".. In/I, ..... ~ 
.......................................................... - .... - ... ~ ......... - .......... $ 
; . SEETHE f \ .. 
l ' House of David : . 
• i : 
: 
i : 




*Cut . \ * Blow Dry 
AND THEIR 
Award Winning Stylists 
The Best in J{entueky 
AND WE HAVE OUR TROPHY TO PROVE IT! 
: . With Only the Finest . 
• . Products.ndEqulp.ment ""'DIiIpIIn .. ........ _ ..... ~ 
• ~ " ~.s-o.:-
: - Elluipped with Prlvete Rooms for YoUr Indlvldua!, A tfrIntion . 
LOPEf1! 8e.m;-6p.m. CloaedMonday -CALLNOW!orYoilrl108tHelrStvIIIigYet 842-41128 '. Ii26NellumaDr • .. . .................................. . 
/ 
. ,. 
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